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Y Is sad Out--Those we meet
md Tho5 we Hoar od.

as B. F. W'inchester, of Houm,
as i town Thursaday.

5.0 John R. Grinag-, of IIourms,
ad isb twn Wednitdauy.

Mr. Frank Harmon was a visitor l

M the Cresent City during the week.

Mr. K P. Roberts was a pasaen-
a• Thusday's train for Napoleon-

cans, C. I. Shaver awl P. Al-

ilt Kagerrla were bdsi ..-. vi.itors

0 ularsad this week.

Fer job printing of all kinda, call
a r write to the SEarrarst

I yo believe in buying at "Rock
bes prices" 'rce I1 have t.' see our
mtek. ""The Racket Store.'

Mesrs Bethan•ourt and Fanguy of
_sm will woon put up a steam

drqy in our sister town.

Mr. J. D. Bernard, constable3 from
•lMd card, paid our sauctuam an

•-acsted visit yeaterdav.

-at Lemonade. CInn, Bouillon and
-uad Tea at Thibodaux Drug Store.

19.

Mmrs. Alex. Theriot, Chas. Math-
we and Jules (Gokiaus wt-re up

tfne Raceland on Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Guil
-* oo Taeeday morning a one hto

Oar congratulatione friend Albeit.

Too get a haeqdome gift willt
emry purcLase of $25 00 at *T'he
arsket Store."

We hive b'd R,me fine weather

tn wek, just such weather as is
eilCd on plantations and farms.

Major W. I'. Martin went to New
Olsna last Thursday in the interest
if lh d Drainage District Conm-

CL. W. H. Pter, and Major W. P.
Nira and Capt O. Nsouin, visited

m.s. test Monday, returning the
this day.

Where can you get your noney's
iath? where is the c~hepest place

" ITy your g"ods? where do they
S1tM0 please yon best? our answer,

r P ti "VARIETY" STORK.

SM thobe a ate, coffee, efdree milk
' tatl Tea at Thtlnodxsa Drug

Mr. sad Mrs. So. Blum. Mr. and
1 iam Blam and Mtes Jennie

Sm visited the Crescent City dur-

'la W. C. Ragan returned from
hanes, Ky., on Wedoneday where

S• sied a car load of horses for

te at oe earth aa Hannas
i Smile J. Brand, proprietor of

suiaz haboe and Hat Store, sole
,t 12-l1y.

FANCY GLASSWARE.
S ave yes seem the beautiful line

smbais? nothing old style. We
e vafss, cups and saneers, plate
Mity W rssm.ntts. Only 5 and
-* Come aoon.

THE 'VARIETY."

l am Philip LeBIane and Ed.
I*I two of Paincourtvile's

Fsyemang men, were gueats of
SOUlie Brand Sumisy.

-IL m-aro umn will be found
bmieesnent of Capt . F.

mIheYa r of Terrebone, as a can-
hr District Judge.

Ir. sad Mrs. 0. Naquin left last
__i-ilay lur Ahlta 8 pring where

kneeIadto spend two or three
or ' Mr. N a health-

P. U'illonet and Hoe.
attended the meeting

Dsmocratlc Central Comn-
took place in New Or-

'Wnoit.MI• boat medlulae, If it Ifall

,oor alob@w. 5iWAg to back areAn Otl .p the Ilr. Ki rou1

V ,•"z, m•v, .

Do you ever notice the Bargains
displayed in our show window ? We
have a great many more inside.

,The Racket Store."

Hot ebocol tle, cofee and- coffee
milk at the Thibodalsx Drug Store.

We direct attention to the an-
nouncement of Mr. H. L. Young Jr.,
as a candidate for Justice of the 4
Peace of the 7th ward, appearing in
this issue.

We saw sn enormous cauliflower
weighing 6 Ibs and 4 ounces on ex-
hibition at Dr. John H. Fleetwood's
drug store. It bhad beesaent to the
doetor by Oran Hackett of Terre-
bonue.

Mr. Edgar F. liviere, the eater-
pising lain street furniture deaer
was the first in the town to decorate
his business house for the approach-
ing carnival. Mr. Riviere is a
"sooner."

)101211 t1 1 J11 AMP IMP

White & Major's celebrated line of
Ladies and Gents' Umbrellas. Emile
I. Brand, proprietor Thihodaux Shoe
and Hat Store, Sole agent. 12 ly

At the solicitation of his many
friends Mr. Jules Basset, a prominent
merchant of the first ward, has decid-
ed to announce himself as a candi-
date for police juror for his ward
subject to tle action of tho Demo-
cratswlprimar election of February
19, 1960. We direct attention to
his card appearing to another columr.

Ye local reporter reproduces on the
uly the following item from the last

imsne of the Terrebonnue Times:
"Judge L P. Caillout of Thibodanx

has been in town several days during
the past week. The R'por'er of l1
Times saw theJudge on last Tuesday
morning near the fire working like a
Trojan trying to get an old nand fire
engine to work, but alase I the best of
intentions sometimes fall, but that's
no matter--the Judge is a fireman
and knows how to take things and
not be di"gu-ted.

-r -

Mrs. Phoebe Tompkins, an ,i
time resident of this town, died at
h.r resid.nce in New Orleans last
Saturday aged 70 years.

Her remains were brought over on
Sunday' train, and interred trom
St. John's Episcopal ('hurch Li St.
John's cemtery, in the presence of a
large number of frieuds and aequala-
tamuss*

tire. Louis Toupe, a resident of
this town, died last Saturday at the
matrimonial domicile, aged 22 years.

Her funeral took place Snaday af-
ter. nooun at 8t Joseph's Church In
the pretence of a large number of
friends and anqonistances. The de-
ceased had not been married may
years and leaves a food young hes-
band to mourn her loss.

satae ] it] les la4 emres.

I desire to lartos my frnads asadl
the publlio in general, tha ititer Dec.
2, 18-, I will have at Mr. W. C
Iagan's stable, a fne lot of Kat~cky
muleosand horses whichI will dispeec

of at resnonable prices, call -ud me
me.

tD. C. WartUn.

OGBAT SUCCESS
"*The sew mk Mathshek Pianos

for UN are the moet, woderfully
sesmtal ever pet out by ths Fme-troy. No piano mow made ca equal

thee srt uIdlctlnon lurstblity is
tIhe gr potst tn favor at the

tiLemetk, and beside the qsarate
of. b meet reliable Psto Dealers,
Philip Werdes, Led of New Orleans,

SLa., is h hind eah adarery oe
- Mistakes are eenety; no mistake
'was ever made in higing a Matku-
Ishek."

Icafnueo and Solw ine in thes m t"r.. '~choiOO'S Arti elaL Kayr eIUle •.ae

thbm fres. Addrm nlo 5sTbrt •_l*-*--
ilmttse,,, Kighib Aweam, liew Y*w.

Houma La. January 22d 1900.
Pursuant to call of Chairman, the20th Judicial District Exeoutive Coom

mittee met this day at the Couat
House in the town of Houma, La. at
1 P. M. lion. Thomas A. Badeaux
presiding and C. A. Dural Jr. acting
swretary.

The roll being ordered caliled the
following members answered either in
person or by proxy.

At Large-C. J. Barker, James
Beary, A. W. Coanely, F. 1. Bourg,and Dr. Leon H. Jastremaki.

Parish of Latourche-J. L. Aucoin
(by proxy) Thomas A. Badeaux and

H. N. Coulon.
Parish of Terrebonne--L R. Bar-

row, Dr. Chas. M. Menville sod John
R. Grinsge.

On motion duly seconded the main
ute of she last meeting were read
and adopted.

The Chair announced that the oh.
ject of the meeting was to consider
the advisability of selecting the Judi.
ciary Candidates either by a primary
election or by a convention, and at.
ter a full and thorough diequaion of
the question at issue, the following
resolution was adopted.

Besolved: that the Judicial Candy
dates for this District be selected by
Democratic Primaries on the days al-
ready Axed by each respective partil
for selecting their parochial and other
omcers, as already annoem•ed, aid
that the returns sent in hy the Com
missioners of election from the p.rinb
of Terreboone be placed in the cus
tody of the Secretary of this Commit-
tee, and that the returns sent in byh
the Commssiomers of election from
the Parish of Lafourche be placed in
the cutody ct the Chairman of this
Committe,.; resolved further that the
Custodians of said returns are requr-
ed to seal the same without any ex-
amlnation of cotents and said sea a
are not to be opened except in the
session of this Committee, on
a date hereinafter fixed;

Further resolved that the Execu-
tive Committee of each parish be
requested to provids separate Tally I
Sheets and separate Ballot Boxes for
the deposit of the ballots for the,
Judiciary Candida'es, and to provide
all other necesats y means to carry
into effect the provisioso of this
resolution: reso!ved further that this
Committee shall meet in the town of
Thibodaux La on Friday Febtsarv
23d 1900, upon the arrival of tle
morning train for the puuoe of '
canvassing the reurnms of said Prim-
ary Election, as'omuoing the reso ti
and certifying the same to the propr,
convention.

Moved and seconded that this
resolution be adopted as a whole;
carried.

Moved and seconded that the pro-
a·ling of this Committee I as t
for publication in the Thidsiaix
Szrrrrar., Hioam. Courier ant La-
fourchbe Comet-carried.

On motion duly seoonded the
Committee adjourned Sine die,

Tuoxrs A. BADlaUL Chaireana.
C. A. DUVAL Ja Secretary.

We clip from the last issue of the
St. James Gasette:
M r. Louis Bousel, a rekidet of La.

fourche parish, recently died in that
perish He was the only brother of
Mrs Louis J, Foise formerly of this
pariah and now of Ibervile and the
father of Mr. Clarence B~.aNsl, .i
young man well known throughout
our parish.

SEE OUR SWELL LINK
Jaust received 1000 up to date

Mld.Wioter clothing samplek sThy
are novelties and you will order.
Dres well and look welL Bemem-
ber we are the cheapest people in
town ana dguarantee a St everytime or
so pay. THE *VABI IETY."

Mesers C. J. Baser, T. A. Bsdesa•.
James Beary and B. N. Colos,
members of the Democratc Judicsry

eeutie Co mmitttee from this par-
a, attendal t1 meetinag of th at
Co~amittee in Hosma last Moday.
They rep rt the seeon to hare bee
harmonous, and they are pr•orf la
their praise ,f the hospitate and
charmag reception extended 'hem
by their Terrebene o-members.

We direct th attentioes of our
readers to the b•seiess rd of Mr.
Joe. JeC~hf s, proptitor of the Candy
Kmthen. Mr. Jeles keps uon-
stsntlyon hand a full but fresh
stock of codies and onmectionery,
such as e•n betound no where 1m
town. Polite attertion ashow to ail
callers. aad the sweeet -sd choiest
ofgoodsetoba had at pr- to suit
all purses. Give the Candy gKtebhe
a sail; you ea't mis on Ma•n

CASTORIA

Dews the
pst mwe

They ~awnr Drainage.

Tbp property tax payers of the 2d
Drainage District of this aarish favor e
drainage and are willing to tax themn-
selves to secure it. At the ek'etion
beld on the 16th instat, 233 votes, I
representing an assessed valation of
$184,147.50, were cast in favor of
the proposition to levy a Ave maills
ta for ten years on all ta•tale p. o-
perty in sail district, as against 4
votes representing a assessed val- i
atioo of $10,816 against the propo-
sitno.

Considering that the majority of
thee tax payers are small lad owo-
er and poor, asd that they have i
ben taxaqg them-elve. for years for
the same purpose, their renewed de- n
termination to :o.atinse the god I
work at their own cost as expense,
speaks well for their spirit of eater- "

ree and progress, and mams ther Iexample wrrthy of emlation. i

ZAILSODIG PAT' 111TS.

A single Arm of Patent Ihwyers, I
C. A. Snow & Co., of Washington, 4
i). C, have Ia the last year procured I
1,630 patents for their lents, many
of them for rejected inventions. C.
A. Snow & Co., have been aoesed of
rai!rosding patents through the patent I
ofoe they iunsist that this lo omotion a i
better than ox.cartingtbem forby the 1
latter process the inventor often dies I
before he gets his patent I

Last Sunday during high mass at
St. Joselh's Church an atarm of Ire
was sounded i itown, and the few
fremen in town quickly responded,.
and with the help of other eitizens
soon put out the Are which had i
euoght in one of Munch's houses on
President street-the same, we be-
lieve, which had caught on Are a year
or so agii

The Republicans of Lafourche
have called a mass meeting for to.
morrow at RacIlame to nominate a
local ticket. Rumors seem to point
to the nomination of Mr. L. J. True
clair as their candidate for Sheriff.
Other names are suggested, but Mr. +
Troeclair seem to have the inside
track

We have beard the nanms of divers
persona meutionvd in connection with
other omf•ae but there seems to be
nothing kdelite.

HERE IS A SAVING FOR YOU.
White envelopes 50 for Sc Good

note paper 6 sheets for Ic. 8taf
fwrd's Ink 2 bottles for 5c. Pens 4e.,
dos. Lead pencils l. Slates pen-
cils 5 frw lc. Table Tumblers 2 for

c. Genuine "Bostoi" Gartere 20c.
Tooth Braushes, t'umbs 8,epes, Fa,
Powders, Perfumes, ial at e.

THE "VARIETY."

We desire to all the atteeti a of
our readers to the announcement of
Judge L. P. Caillouet as a candidate
for reelection as Judge of the judi-
cian district composed of the parishes
of Lafourch. and Terrebonse sub)ect
to Democratic primaries.

Owing to the Judge's connection
with tbs paper, it may be deemed
immolest for the SRNTINWL to aing
his prsles, ans for that resonu it
will content itself with saying that
it presents the Judge on hIs record

on thbe bench duringl the past eighbt

We direct the attention of ca
readers to the annouacement of

Major W. P. Martin. of this parish,
as a enadidte for District Attorney
of this judicial district. Major Mar-'

ti subemits bhiself to the primaries
which have been ordered by the Dee-
orataie Judiciary Executive Commia.t

tee, so the Demorats of Iaoarshe

uad Terebone rwill have n oppo,
tounty o pus directly on h dlaims.

The Major i a sound hlarsr, tfll
of eeeg and push, a staeub Den
oart, as of high characte•r and a

gntlemasl Ha is is every way
worthy of the codees of tbhe pe.

pie, sad if nominted and elected,
the Ilterests of theb people will be in

afs hands i. the $iabct attormey's
olic. The Major is dservedly pop
elat and will make a geod race The
8marnml commends him to the coo.
sideration of the Democratic aes
of the two parishes

The Terreboene TImes utters tbhis
taiel. waritng to the platain of
that perisbh:
I *Tb- smatl-px will ooe be all
over the prish itfbetter rangsame's
lare in s quickly adopted and put in
Ipractice by oer plantan. Tim proper
way to do with the frst enes l to
,-.4ate 'hem as ones, end
mot to as' ,w an"y- e~emuatie at
Iall wih thile Iest of plastatioe, exopi

der edrtase rlaes ra d mqgelens-

that ebtsaly prevents the spread of
the infection.''

This is a good suggestion whkb
our planters might note and follow. -
The board of health here has done-
much to staup out the dread disease.
but it cannot do all by itself. Plan-
ters most lend their aid. They
should isolate say case appearing
on the premises at once, and not wait
for the health offers to set.

It would even ad•'iable to restrict 4
intercourse of strange hands from
other places with their own and thus
dimnish the chances of the disease.

Senator M•cBery delivered tore-
ible and well ooosidered soeecb last
Tuesday from hib seat to the Senate _
n defense of the suffrage elause of
the onstitutiton of Liouissaa of 1898.
The Segptor declared that after a
careful study of the constitution, he
had chaage] his mind on the question
of the constitutionality of section 5,
of artkicle 197, and thlnke that it is
constitutional. It is a great pity the h
distinguished Senator delivered ham-
self prematurely and at long range
to 1898 on this important question,
in answer to some query of the 4
Times-Demoerat then bitterly fight-
ing the adoption of that section. We
'bought then that our two Senators
had gone off halt cocked, and bad,
undertaken to lentre tLe constitts-
tioosl convention on a measure which -

they bad not yet bad time and op-
portunsty to study as it deserved.
Senator Meihery has, boweverjustly
made amende honorable, by ibly de-
feeding the State ecestiotkt.

Deafnes s anet P e..ed
by local applicLtions, as they cannot
reach the disease portion of the ear.
There is only one way to care deaf
seas, and that is by constitutional
reied e". Deafaes s caused by an
inlamed condition of the muous IIn-
ing of the Esstachias Tube. Wine I
this tube gets inlamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
andl when at is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and satms the in- f
tasamatloo can be takes out sad this

tube restored to its normal eondition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; 4
ni,,e cases out of te are caused by
cat.ar*, wh ch is nothisg but as is

oamed condition of the smcoes ear

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafnes (eaused by
Catarrh) that csanot ta eared by'
Hall's Caturrh Cure. Send for circu

F. J, ('HRNEY & cO., Toledo, O.
&Sid by Druggist, 7Ts.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

HALL Y. M B. A. ow IaroucuEs.
Thibodaux, La. Jan. 18, 1900.

Whereasm by a deeres of an all
wise Providence our brother member
JOSEPH OSCHWALD, has bees
remosed from our midst.

Therefore, he it resolved, That this
Association whilst bowing to hobumble
submission to the will of the Almigh-
ty, yet do moursfor the loss of oan
honored and respected 'itises, as es-
teemed felow member and a true
•riend, and we recogse our great

los sand extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy to his widow and family.

Be it further resolved, that the
foregoing resolutmion be spread on
the minutes of this ssocrntion upon
a searate page devoted for that par-
pose an] that all members wear the
badge of morning for thirty days io

semory of our mid dAesras member.
SBe It further resolved, That a copy

of the fongo'#g resolutions be fore-
islead to our local papers for p~kblic-
tion .n also a copy sent to the fam-
ly of our deceaed member.

T. P. Basranow,
L. A. Iivn ,
Tuo. MoDsnmorr,

The Singing Girl.
Nay O'Shes.
My Hooieolus Lady.
She's the Belle of (Oy N. Y.

old Cannot Buy a love hke Mime.

The lattle Church Upon the Hill.
Sperrow Danace Caprice.
The Busy Bee, Morcease Chracters

tiqors.
Fairy, Revel.

uenth of tags.
Rag Tim Melodtss.

DROPS Y* -

G md nrnouem .s-

We aren rquael* as sannee

B. F Winche r,
the Ush Judlea Dla i se n e•ba s-
tSh e Demmn ma elit7 Nasd - s.-

aros· m cno or es r1•s
We ar asteres d Se easonee

IMr. H. L Yoeg, Jr.
"an-

#~~~~~~m She-71~~~~t iT

Farewell 1899!
Welcome 1900!

Now that the old year has passed away, to
be with us in memory only, with its trials and tribula-
tions, short crops and general cry of "hard times," etc.
let us be thankful we have been carried through it all
with so few scratches.

We welcome the new year with joy, and wish
all our friends the compliments of the easo, may
they all live to a ripe old age, and may health and
prosperity be lavished upon them.

When this modest little business was rst launch.
ed three years ago, the object was to make a small start
and allow it to build up an its merits, certain rules
were established, which were strictly adhered to,- anad
which was the secret of its present growth, there were

FIRST: To sell strictly for cash, for by so doing
there would be nothing lost on bad accounts, conse
quently a smaller margin of profits was required.

SECOND: To buy for cash, affording eash di.-
counts on all purchasesgetting the lowest market iure.

THIRD: To have "only one price," this means
that goods are marked in plain figures, and are always
marked down as low as possible.

FOURTH: Our motto "small profits and quiok
sales," which explains itself. We much prefer to make
only one-half the profit and sell the quantity, than to
make double the profit and have the goods remain on
our shelves.

Our aim was to keep a real up-todate store, ar-
rying a neat and always fresh stock of Gents' Furnish-
ing Uoods, adies Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats,
and we are proud tgoay our labors have not been in
vain.

Our Fall and Winter stock is well assorted, and
open for your inspection. Remember we do nAotaslo
"trash" nor "cheap goods," bear this well in amlad.
We keep "good goods," and reliable goods, and sell
them at prices no others can match.

Beside our extremely low prices we are giving a.
way a handsome Picture, (a pastel) with a beautiful
white and gold frame, positively free with every pur
chase of $25.00. Ask for a gift ticket whenever yeou
make a purchase, whether it be 5c or $5.00

'The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 180

Agents for

Nunnally's Candies
Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN £ St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all posrible induce

ments in return for their patronage. Low

PriceL Iu est Belection. Polite Attention

_. P. Lsfort. £L.J. bt ug

Lefort & Tetreau
Livery, Feed

I" I

Patriot St. Cdr. Levee and .Vw'kt, Tkib6odaguw.

Why Not Have a
Cumberland 'PhoneP

' "s.., ' - $...1.00 PER MOA TM
Which gives you free servie to our eubmeeriber to this e•ah__p,
whLcb mra nmerly every plater em ayo.e afrche freom Y)p.
oeleville to LocIr t-a stse of about 4 iles...................
Special rates tor plasters is the srroundint eoentry.

Cumberland Telephone
& Telegraph Company.

YPhe 1as Beak Lafoutche ~atld4.s, Th1blss

Sand ADOaTM}MiFhI d L L1iaitiEmsu II 

..3IvY f
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